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Bloedy Work at KltHuaond. V,'.:.: . i i ; i n h n it - I i A t , i u , n i : : f t i h ;

JWASHlS0T0,June 29. Wsshingloc streets Thursday Morning,, July 3
sw with riimoH all day long. MORTAR FLEET AT VICKSBURQ Twm.a vt generally beaevea "THE FE'" T AS IT 13." Chicago

rn and
I.

'vIEIPHIS, THURSDAY, JULY."3,-1SC2-
,

f f 13 j

i pon of Iler Maj-t- goerameatlo tb gov--

FIOjSt.APPEAL
Mmpau, Jun 24, 18C2.

(

' .r? t). a ra kcwa to ibee btfjuarters .

Is iu th city by th Federal officers, I

v j fcr reciTv'-- to join tke Umted States army, j

Cta be an way wide! without kteT&Mme tn
our part. : V'.-'"- ? -

-- WHT!TGLAVlsa3CI. XJf lTillTiRS.'
Tr .a the London eltu. , ." . j

What have 27orthtrir leen baitTtK fu.r at
ali? To prevent th dssmembcraiaat of t"eir
Uaioa, aad to stay tt grosvth4, andfpf of
slavery. In order utx u &&.r iW ,n
which a mediation AouldrV' vhls in "sJar t in
founded) --the North "!tou1 Kfeit bolbf itm
objijcts. Suppose tbey coasent tdhsv"' tinsiy
U nioa severed.how Uthe to scveranca ba made?
Are States already conquered to ba.haFidedovW
tu tha Southern Confederacy simply became
they "bad to be conquered? How is ta sover-Bn- f

ot tbe Missiaaippita be settled? Surely,;
wheu jTorthern statesmen entered upon. the
war, ncy might lave made terms of peace- - at
once if tiry would only cpuiut to let tha
South scced? and mariioutherown douiinions.

ciaeui x raiica or zrota i-- e I rerxia g&y--
rrmeni taour. The French" ambassador ia

IiO&don has received no Icstructiocs from tia
gov ran ti t a . tbe' subject, and there cor-taio- ly

has been fit coauauaicattan on th pert
ef Uer Iajesty t ureritatent- - tu tiis Frencb
govrcraeau . Wilhout giving ajsy-mto- as
to the propi kty m time or other of-- offering'
tbgood offices of HariMajtyV'gomerBmijnt
t i m!diata ia Ibe matter, X certaialt should
dui the preaetit a mo-- t iaopportaatt'liaao for
such attempt at modtatkiB S.v good xfW
come of, ij at U ia the, pramfu uaa - the
war; and ia Ui& embittered state of feeling oa
both sides such an ollfor would be unattended
with good result new, and might prevent it
from being subsequently 'obtain! ia case it
fbould ' tletmei desintblw to attempt ucb
mediaUoa.-- - fHear, bear."! Thwe was crtaia- -
ly no intentioa en tb part of Har Alsjty'a

S&tlen's Er.Io in .ew Crlesss,
5T- - f Aa Eiiftrs of ihrEct-tit- j Jcs: ";

The following private letter is from an o'd
friead-an- (folicge classmate cf more lbf
twenty-lir- a years' intiiaacy. It is an anew jr'.
t3 oa daprecetrng tha crder of Qaa. Buthar ;

concerning the woman cf 3Tew ana
ient.iiig, if any action whs necessary, ihat be
had not tt r rested them. , Hi baa (een in posi-
tion to know ludy thecondnwn of affairs thartt '

and to judge dispassionatuly ct the t'Cat'f
this order;, and is, moreover, ia sucb proximitytt the ciia'ary commandint and general as o
bw .informed of the neoessiiy and ra:n tf
every step..!. ., Q

T ' New 0lcak9, June , 18GJ..
vMt.Dxar ; Ircgrat tLa'. 3 ojshould hitveysufunderstcoi the. order cjneert..

ingxheo,iij.i New o,Uav-,- r list any tf
jour .j'.ilrn :L trt-a'- trjjcn k.'-i.e- it.
But-ihi- a lae- is t-- f vna moment." . Tiie Uvtirral
HTn'- '-

,& ' old a&oiditjr c-.r:- ? 'v ti
iTiiSll t1 '1 .',. and purer bu!ll ttVl
brac 'AK-- J :X it "Older uad not b on 1

,V! I " rr dova Ly some qnnutigated fKitoroffii i

hcr"L' or'lercd that all oersbnt eailtv efVUv
W i ?i:pca detection, rttall be rvstod mi Most 1

T '
. f iaithed by thfi Utary aathoriti" ssd.tbo

t t j Hv Jf f aid is teqrJrtfd to fc Tigilant and rtehful
. , r 'v ti tLe irj--iitorH-

. '

Eycrdi V C- - ' ' . . JaM3R, SLACK,!" V

XI. i. E tvi, A. A A-- "' 4 4 i ": - ; w'

i

i- UrAiQCArcct U; fi. Fobcm, t' ' .. MtPHit 'ltnn., June 17, 1S62.

I'. U.Lg r.aio kii'jvii' w these headquarters that j

IVm re rtifta Yit!na tliis cociiBand who have fa
t r vos'U.-- s tm olrTantl choaea in action I i

governsatsfitXoinrlWeatthe prwentaiomeirfeijjri poiiiictan csa now aageit'
any

ma t have
or

1

i 0

J

....... I
It "ing t9 lo;i W' oi wt L'tutea States; it if : pr mipuy arreaiea ana aeramea ioe mrore iriat ana
i) n.rd uJ.6UuOi parties to deliver to the ' liiHshment. '

y
' " '' , '

osiers tiote bill9 aad choses ia sttioa ", V. It is hereby enjoined cpon all aiSbera and sol- -

r - .i' juan-l-
. b4 rta O'O payment of iiKjljlesiti- - ! of this eommaad to see thftf the public peae 1

as the holder thereof may be entltle4:t' t trlniBtmng i. .that the; righto of persona and property
-- .st'ie rl ti. laws of lhe l.tr.d upon the party ctru-r- ! mb Serine Constitution of the Cnited' States are prc-- !,

iiJ claims proving his loyalty to the GoTcrnmtmt tw fed hai the JjlespirigS'Of the Government 0 ecr
, i TjiitfJ btat.--t-, and that he,"te r the lii-T- er shall be ret-e- in ell its pristine rigor and

',t.liUer tl.r I'y or ,t:directly engsged ia Hje y 'and se fcr as can be done consistent" arith
! sTtice. . ( p,

" ."" j miiitary rule, no dheahaH bedistarbed in the porsnit

iLL. ts pK - i Et'erf rr.oroing, (Monday ei.
"jed'by ;

"
-

" ; e ; ; ....-
.

v

'vi . f. ' ' VV tf - , -- '

"w . on TJniosi7
fiXTeet CStweeH and Front
Streets.

fOiieiepy,n yetu- f-
--SiBde'eop?ea casi bV procnrSi'fti he"oiiev enTeli

oped, at IB ve ceota ach. The Trade - st Kewsboya
eeppied on Ubetal terms. , --"V. "j

'
. - tUy Rates of Adverttslng. "4

For dB6iquare, of ten lines or less, sane Isser-'-- ;

toon ....H-.....H...,.,-ui

For each additional insertion of snm......... ; fO.

Local notices 20 cents per tine. ;.r 1 -

.UR0PEAN:Kir,I?
American Affairs la Ec gland $nd Frasce.

f ..''.-':rr- - .
Gen Hutlsr's Froclamatlaat la tat

, :
',. ".' of Lortis-T-Jletltal- a. : ' ;

19 tbe Hous of Lords, on the I3'a iataoti
the Earl of Caraovah said : i

T.u?ish Ia tint a fiiiAshATi f.n it V .1 I

- " . f, 1 . - r 4

thprociaamuonsail t hav. been ,ued
fBuU'7nhe commander of the i ederal

forea , at Jtew .Orieail. The proe.ansatKm
.ufm that any woman,-- ho shall by wofd,
lok or ewture, insult any ofiicer or'soldwr,
bhall ba trtatod ai woisa .of the twti, and
desalt with, accordingly. j 1 will not trlsujt tbe
Enmse by couticeating Hpoti Such a proclama
tion as thlVbut it :tnu.--i be perfectly obvious

your lordsbipa-tlU- t one of two thinga aurt l

. "1. -
ainteottce..'; tt jtfwas menace ct
tha.grossest, uio.t brutal, and most--uamaui-

iiisuU3 to every woman in NW Orleans, siiiee
was notorious that thtsre wis not a woman
the city wbq wa3 Cot desoted to the

taase.. - On the other hand, if pi
roclasnatiQn be intended to-- have a practical f

ffect, 1 beg your lordships to observa that by
Jhe terms in which it-- .i couched," it givtfs
Anoret unlimited powers to ' th Federal soldiers
jthnii have ever been given to any soldiers up-- ?

the earth. - The proclittnation is absolutely
without precedent' We hav beard o tawn
taken ,by Blornt,,aQd., eSibjsotedta ail tha viii
lence of thetroipi who have tkeET',vhoin, Wt
that such a proclamation ks thi .iioalil be issued

a larga and" prosperous cmmfcrcial town
which has capitulated, and of ahidti they havo r

been for onifctime m peaceful occupation,' has

ay: ber-ytn- a .to my knowledge. I wiii
"thejNorthem St'ate-ih- e justice to say that

do tit belkv they sra in any sense indenf
- with this prot'lamaljon of Geo. Butler's,

and 1 ttugt that they, wills repudiate it. ' If.
"owevcrj, vun ia w oo m Hpi uyou wuicu

army as tren iu'.ier. should have issued an

bUgraHupabi, I1HU!(st butit bad l2ioca
t0DKfl rmedfi11f hsMf Hf .'v-are- d from the1 Kow

0 para, i bcnteneral cvation iu thiit city"aJ?..a Z, .

TUK PEOCLAJfATION IX THK HOC3B t) Voit

in theHouse 6 Cotntuons, on the 13ib Llii.
air j. waists, m rising femau tea attenuou ciJ
the House to" tbe res-yu- t frder issued" bv (Jen.
Butlur mttiacrrig tbe: women 'of New OHeaos
with tie .iaost dvgradtiig YrsatmenltncJ !jy
which anif lady cf that city, who, by word or
gt8turw?-omoVetneii-

t' shti.f vont erupt ,
sMdiettof the Uaited Suis to. bV bIi
iibl8 to be treated as a' woman of ih'townr
plying-'hra'ocatSc- fesi ttbat wheu be Iirit
ia'w' thSirbcUmsitkmiv did appear to hirn
absolutory Hccredibl that a' rreral ofecerf
Hiring so high "a 'position "in the IJnjted Staies:

wwa.-.-- .v.wn.u ,uaw uwv.u.uaa. r
w v to MumishmtsDt aod

Hregretted u .that up to ,h& tiaie
heji vie Lut tiixila iefiAnaerica there wa$ nd

blho united Stales authoriliJnor
11' Bnures, and of Us author.

A Uh'oU'j h, ho w ef sv ti .ucb
'

repud'wlicn had
beeff sigci3a.l, he couM not btit hope thiitthe
honorable gentleman, the under Secretary for
foreign affairs; iwouldremova that deep aud
indignatt foeling that hadf-bae- created amona

ciasst of Englishmen,; by 'the .publication"
of a proclamation .which v;U "uttrl y"

repuir- -

fijiuit to t.t tbe nineteenth century;
ana jne-

- aauie ut n usage o; ivtizaa war-- f
fare "ja "'the faw baervtktta Vhleh hm
wiAhodjtt make in introducing tho.quqtitioD,'
ha sheuid carefully abstain frons--jid any

Mestkm as to the mrit ot' that great ctmtest
whiah was racing on the other id"0f tl At
lantiiv - Wa-ha- d hilheit- - mainUhird an iin-- f

partial and strict heaannUtyf' and had Ucv
maintained a wise and piudt?itt Tinmrt-f'hk-

hwhile' rafrainuiciront Bavins '
wfird1 npoa u

the merits of tbe civil war, ha ijould not halpUotdA'aswbil''
observing that' it ppijared from ths tetrTR.j j kyr -- r, it jias jnthesjo

the.waT.Amrp ,? x breamed on it .wilU. fevWe
a - war extormioaUon.. The questwa I a r?v deed by scarcelyWish to ask is, whether.her-

- majtyf govern, vid-'not look.; a po- -

bonor ot totu.e any ofbe act, .-- thte
wwa- - ,Th l' ioEP.ov ,; tbrybcme tbo blandiahmeat $ which .Solomon

l!
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SPCI1L CKLS. SO. 1.
- IlEirgcitiis Csitro Statu Foera, :::

i Msxpbw, Team., Jaao 13ih, ISo2.

, L in purstiance to an orJrisued from th ba.i-- Vi

j iftrtrs cf thia distrtc, tbe undersigned b9ljy a t
.tecs coanwBd of the United Statei lbi"oe I

IT. Jhe & r hwetafcre detailed wsd easign 14
paracul&r positioa oru th cugeharg of wry 51c iln!;, Will contioa in iheit respective placeii- - t

fjrtier der from thwe-heiquar- -r -- f i J
i.III.:TiM comraanding offleeti - df. regimeEf'' and
aittachmenU or Kjnadroas, viU jaak xlaily insStaog
re poru of their resiweUre coraroRnds betwee the
ht ars of eight and tine "clock a..i to these bead-- j

, IV. All persons Jeariijg.3i3tit :y "ty 'an? poblio eoo-- -
TeyaG:e, or fo "tiaviiT Wyag4 Uj picket tnes by any
road tending into t!i4ejUE try, "shall first procure, from
the Provo.'t Marsh.f , a pass? and the Proyost Kar- -
suai it iwrey laiinic.i a noi to grant passes 19 any 1

one c jf) m caws urgent necessity, and reqninngj

gi; iice; ana all persons violating this order shall be

legitimate ; ana all officers and sol- -

tioianug tms order sivau be severely parushed.
I. Ah orders heretofore issiwtd by the eomraand- -
officer of this post, bc-- 1 not inconsistent herewith, ..he and rigidly enforced until otherwise

irK'jrttol. T Br order f .
"

'- -' JAMES B. SLACK. ,
!

" ' Colonel Commanding l op.t.

f GENERAL 0E15EB, 50. s? - I
'.

; HaunHM it7siri-lA- 'Fomh,V
t - :, liris Tenn, ane 12, 182. J .

?o effietr or'Mdier,'wiU b.peffliiittedto leare his
puU oa picket pr gr.rd '. i - - " j

STaggling'or lounging ahont by any guard or picket td
bo riniffi'" punished. Jf the officers do not re--

poit a-- jjrien guihy of such offenses, they
shall ( : e be arrested and punished, t 4 ,

o sfiliiier'Or tlEcer,-who- , pretends-- 1 have had
property taken from him when absent from his post i

dutyfebaU Rve' permissicn Pi search "firthe hi
orhaveaoy redrcs'ii . ' v.,. ,. f

'i , - a. N. FiTca, i .

jul3-t-f Colonel Commanding Brigade. -

GEXEXAL ORDEEO. ?. ?Hr.ACQCAtriis Uxitu) Statfs Foacxa,' y ''. , Mkmphis, Tena., June 13,isti2. y
the dealing in. and passage of. currency

on
knovn as; "Confederate Scrip," or "Confederate
tot's,'' is positively TTohiDited, and Oie use thereat

a circulating niealnrn'rc curded m msult to the Gov
vat offe Cmt. is. t nd a (,po-itio- n upon

j,iuu,.a in
AK Jrsoiw -- f, ri0,i of thJ- -

f e? frc!v pmnshcij
t ie mmtorr mi tlior: ti ..

dof. order of
' oL Com g Post I

t P. Ev ass, A. A. A- - uerurid.
'

(.EXEEAL OEDEU.
HcAocTrsa Ismani BaiAD. :

V t

rxiHM, 10, iJBta.
lit reiifter.uiiiil iuithr orders.fhe U;rnwheel steam
H t;o Gslmore,.wit.va bjue flpg fiymjf.will be found

.tiouri of n.ne airl ten o'c.jck a. n., te t ksuch
sns as may h'sve pai ftona, ?ia rri)"!t Marr..
goinj to Cairo, lit mots... - (

JJy order of J , - . H1CH. -
Col.Coiid'glnJ.Bn-'Jo- of

Era D. Cowiin, A. . A. G. - ui:-i- f

iOTICE.

' , MEMI'HIH, JuEiS 7, )Kt. j
Ths undersigned with the troops uid'r his com.-mar-

has taken military paesion of tins city, in
tame of the Gevemmeat of the United States, f t
purpose of asserting the supremacy of the Coni

?t.tu:jon and la 9 of the Union, and Testoneg-pec- e ,

protecting public and private property and the lives
ciiisens. Residents who may havn fled from theii

Um.:i are exhorted to return incit:I.jn ts and other
vho have abandoned theia bf ) requested to

their stores and sht'ps, .excepting those'dd&i '

in intoxicating liquors, who at-- e fort bidden Jo " re-

sume that trafic unabt pei&ltyhf-hariu- their stock
destroyed. The-Mayo- r and the Codhiiion 'Oouaeilril
contitjtje to the exercise of their, municipal functions,
tha military authorities simply with them

enforcing all proper ordinances, uaiess someexi-genc-

aris rendering it imperative to place the; city
under martial law.' It is hoped and believed, however,
nothi ng will occur to render tUs step necessary., Cer
tainly no act of this command shall afford any pretea t

u fe citijiccs plaoing themselves, m that posihoa.
Capr, John If. Gonld, of (h48th Indiana Volunteers,
will ;t as Provost Marshal until further orders. Ma j.
John C. Major, of the, 43d Begiment Indians- - Votna
tears will hare command of h picket tind patr.'lsv'"" - - i ;':f.-- c. n. fitch. r

--v." ; ' PEOCLAMATIOX. f ;

HrATXitAatrw Vhitw States Forces,")
- Memphis, ITenn., JuiSe 2uth, 1S6L .

i M city o Memphis now being in possession c
the Federal forces, the rights' of persons and
under the Constitution and burs of the United State
havitg been restored to the citia?ns-o- f a common

coun'ry, and persons living in the eity and vicinity are
in vised to resume their usual avooaUonsvand restore.
that confidence which is so necessary te the poice, hspx
pines, and future prosperity of a people, wh l ave so
hrg been aceustomed.to the blessings'ofthe fce

0")e nment ever vouchsafifd mankind, m view o
thee facts, the peopje are invited to come to the city

;

amt-- Urchase supplies for .their necessary wants, as
surin j theta that in so doing the power of the Federa.
Government will extend any protection in the legitiX
mare pursiuts tneir interests may oeman

JAMES R. & LACK,'

ji 22-t- ? Colonel Comipaading. ;

. IrESESlt, OEDEU NO. 19,

' 2n. Briq.vdk, Dist. Miss.
, . JUaraxs, Tenn., June S, 1SSS, y

.'Alt negroes, except those who came with the oora--

nanc to this place, ana of whom descripBve Msts ate,
file j ;t these headquarters, will fee exclmfed from the
lineaand boats, '

,
"4 .

"

f
, An;--

, officer or soldier violating, or 'CS&J ring at a
vifiSflj fon of this order, will be severely sad promptly'

: '",-- '
punished.:--- jS- - ?ii--

. Uh t order will be read at the heads of companies
io,m rro, 8th inst., and at guard mounting every
mtrrr Ing for a wr- . i ?. K. FITCH,

? i iii--t t ; i Col. Com. Bruraie.

J CEXE11AL ORBEK, XO. 9. j.". i'; '- - jltaAQuiiatxaa Foacas,1'".
- 7-- - Mewhis, June 21, 13C2. .

It l aving been n.idn known to the 3 headquarters
thatldlls posted vtp in the city by Fe4-CR- l officers, ad.
vertHng Sr recruits to join the United States army,
have been torn down by some unmitigated traitoroua
vandds, it is hereby .ordered- that aS "peisons guilty
of sa d offense, upon detection, shall be arrested and
most severely dealt with by the mB.wy authorities,
nod the Preweat Guard is required to be vigilant and
watt.--' ifiil in, d the perpetratorj.

3yordtrof.
-- . . JAMES B. SLACK,

haii'iu!li i n'.v . j it i 1

stssiii;iu IV.-J.V-.,. S.-t-i where we weiet llii
'.UV-io- iOs..ia ..Jii. into a city whore tb-- i

pi.-ts-
-t ani tiif 41 1 hi a Ju'ig rulM; i han""a!
numtx r, far tLrr.J v,, , Yi c , if t! o, V ht.

had served as soldie.-- s tUv0 ' ' ; it . .

plain clothes in th-uty- , il: , , I r'ou
Km4 t w bt-- the ordor was it ti ' V"if

ja.rti,liaa Vrivd to provoke a ru,t !,.. , ;V"d ' '

s .f prompt. arrest atidatirn'aiuticiv. ,
.'.'The woaK-n-, more bit cr fa .iv t
tlivtv tto Mt'ti, whe-r- every whora . u...3" t t
Uoion v y spitting j t.(. ;

faces, and upvn il "rji'-itrms-
, mat in j i..it-tn-g

gtetui t s a' d r?.;w;h.',-
- tcr ding to j.rovol.

recrimination :k-- i 1 rcl-ur- oi"nu;ult, widen
would havaet.d il ia diegacoiul

riot, Aiysf hd, now sittif g ia your --.ychair at hom wh5t Hit to bedoce. ,Ii a
addr to be pu!l rr"d t . whoa tLey
,vomit their venom ia Yo.i bay arret"- -

iiw women iio i.o tue-- t; tl-.- i and put tVin
the cuari hoam. "15 l t' - U10 nhc--

where tuiovps, as;is-i- i Miid t! " soltiiera
aruMi; up; nt wouii ln t tsul bid
thu ...hi n.liia. .... tf... I.- -.

f, vi."pKftt Al - l.u.Iivl xhatSd. 10 K.CJ p e
WoultLtneir &.aor hive baco pm-Uvu-

. ,r '
tur?? " Uff JrnUti Came f.xiM ti,-"- , :tl- '-

cvi,i tf .h'M v.i oi.f4 .luli t n.Hdii love, aw I

thj Luiofl tija Ktif"ii"V I A;.tnpon pt:-va- to

dweiiinirn and cn. vl t-- i. fui'-- , fretful
aad ferooujs rob"5a to tLeir lv-J- cjb tu bive
seiacJ thcra. II uv iriany i,o'.z, K j oi,v.ou'.d hive beoa iuduceiiyi. rcinu; .v(.'t.3,;

if there bad b(n any manhood in 1. .Nw Or-- -

'&&., ib, it Vvouid have fwltiwelf cslh.l upon
have'fons-.U- than r never. .. ."

'tVh'-i- t wh dine? A'i ti dor, vliiTattS z rgtboacti .f uch wim n in plain ITll'fh, wu
nisd: u'ftfcS cf ome v"f - i ? $ "

... . -
51 aw a . ye "ifs..rl aort v.-- . t". t '

"

jwoinauahu r 1 jxarks t
the street? l'aiStr I v. tioxu .t,' Yoa
ars r.ot iound to i.o'loo It- r v.ti or jieamfco.
But jnio of thel07; i'ork iouraals seemed 10
think the Unxi AjldioTB and oiSoar. woe

vioimd to reri.iil and reiorj upon woman who
Ua were ai public to imrloy- - with tbem

??al';re5t,?J0' take .ott tUe crd8r- -

Kichtlevrv ;w"'v.-v,- i "".' &M

".iryirj- - man m ihe
tj u t' 1 iui uia 1 ur ntitiii-- r i iA tiTr..-- i ii

plained ct tha cod iutiaj fola.-er- i to- -:

wards her, nor th-- Lt1- - n antiOi-cauf- rf
- 'compi.-uut.-

-

i

A woman can now walk i!ou(-fro- m Cbtt- -

jnette Curolt n, thrauh 'ew 0.1 ana, r.t
any hour, day or night, tree fiom moliit.ori
or insult by citizen ursoltiiec. ,Cun - as niuch
be said for New "York? - "

Secessia in Hew Orleuna hnrd of" General
Backs' repulse, with the exsggeration tLat
Washington City was in Sunewaii Jackioti's
ha&dH, but there was neither no; nor outward
eiga ot rejoiciag among tae rebels, and trierd-wa- s

no anic by Union men. We know bow
it wain Baltimore. . - -

If any 01 our editors will, get over their
fear of fever, a.nd con. o t.&.Q, they huI
find a cuy government aduniiisiered wi'ihou;'
Corruption or job, by a high iwidd, Louorn-bl-

brave ana intwhigeiit-aiiitar- trotnumnd.
ahtj' a city p'ii..eerul.quiett-al;i-

. A poHoe nu'.
e isb J luove; a pwpie pnrtuinsj ttelc

s many irujrfrtynlis, .

oflthij Admimstri-'t'oa- . a td the Uuiou, in pro
portion, as ia Iew Yo.lfT.

- . - -

Tfce iiB.-,- ' 0 i,w y.r ,'.b Jmiag TJ'nicn:
triuuti Ph S ivii. pa. cleeiin jait Wtld in.
Jregou, "S-'t-i- deepest K.terest ae& ifcf im- -

portit o bard y be over estijiialid. ;
Oregon, thougU as yet oito of .ae least pop-

ulous, is in urea among .ue "..tar(re: Of our
Sttc?," tuits reeen' j dlrCt.f' .:.! njiw.ai
tre'uij-ur-e ra 1 -- u.!ts rH,a opula-- .
tiou, prjdnct.onsaud Xcn ;
hi inhabitants will "probuoly Le numbered, by, .

hundreds of thousands its c wmvrce t o
Lot inferior .to thut of Cahfuraii,1u,lo0u . i

The vots of the Stat 9 for President m 1QC0;

Cncolra.5,2t0; Breckinridge, 5.00G; Dou.m,!
3,951 'j Ii-- sl, 13 mdicat ;1 "ilmt Breekiiiruif.;
and Lane would have bad a plurality had ihuue
been a rational hope of their success-- 1 r.i X

In the election just:heldthe Eepuuiicana
and Union , D&moorte t.have, 'o-operat- fd

thoroughly and Learily5-nn- d ,won an over-

whelming victory, v ..'The foiiasving. are th9 naaaes f the candi-
dates eiectod: jjj.t-.s-tt ;' i
, 3

Governor-Addiso- n 0., UialrrDemocrat. .

becrelury ,N40iUtl-i-.,-aia- iwpubiican.
,; t Treasurer Kiwia U.iixike, Republican.
j Congress John E. McBride, Republican,
f Mr. McBridd is. the first renreaentatif o

chosen, ttna Thirty-eigh- th Congress, which
meats 1863. '

-

l1.'
,

1 ' fcl
,

"rrieJ: l ' '
.jcsuitfej a ' t.cr oct.t of tho Lnu--

f'05 .w ' -- f- fn'-- toe t-s- t

a?""' h ,r .T.'v; ha cox

Evary- - which French

Dten iui..'y present (o tae tiuns ox teeiNrth
cm Govern .yett. w thev watered uuoa thi
ttfuicie. Tbey must hav fully arDrpciau;J
moir utcuiues ana ctearry reooentsia tietr
pbjesti.: ... I, this the , --jehen diffleul- -

ts have fetn i e r euraco b t d. toinvittf them
to surrender tbd Fubjac is? ixor for-- ,

in
gatjn such cee our own eatior.ai dsgaifv
ana itijeresw.- -

, Jt u but probable" thnt
even a mptp ofier ipr pnt

in
would-- - jaat now- - betrecfj t!r ti-- jt

sampthing iiksa iciEuru. t i i

musV take, jcare bowj ws giyaiai-ckV-
whiab leay k&xif Ks ifikwentthroit in to savp
flavery from its jinpegdiEg-'dBiOfii.- " We niu4
take care not w iwf iti!a'i..toU hereaf-- r

when the most atcarsei enemy to civilization
was driven to the death struggle, England in-

terposed and procured a reprieve for it. Every
future difficulty, every quarrel : that might
spring out of the prolGhgnHoit ttia f iava sys
Ukti, would inevitaOiy'M laid to the acaouut
f Englacd s injudicioui. 'io sh:l th.t il

might-rio- t be cut fed ? iutirvritkni
In the uilaro:-t3-t peaw we mint brave intn itij!wre, r us row pev-- ) not to ..?
procurel any protfered servio "of

1

Sffeec of ihst'nioii Vtoterlea lu SSalad. Private t',-l.oa- a ortite Time. ih.
- Caiau Army . ,- - ,- - ...
Frr.m Ihe l't.JaJeii.h'!.lD inirri " : " ' f

f' A privt !tT-thi- s vtved y A g.t.l"u"a.'
city from .uei- or" di- - motion, (n

an jngiiihiUHn; n h-ri'i- c'u-i.-j- s

the following in' 1 uij-.u-- V .
r

.

...J'LosDo, Jun t&. 'If 5 .rAt s of
the Federal rms have firUl .mv'iVx
hopes of seeing tLj teb"1! ion pc.iT j.vj. wn,e iMijivVn, h is tru-1- , v the iit ft a; 1

counts, new.-:- ! oroe rvurios which . Banks'; to
nay bits sutnincd, an( Wuich 8i".ut to bavcv '

created qtwtea putiK-a-t Vathingto:i;v, 1 think,
however, such .laiatbruiKe cjusi,,, : rfgajrdsd
aa.niere end vf co, stium(5t' to thy
oveiitfil iiw-- W sb evr tf.st. .1 tin. Tvrth

. for a.v fe vv utoaths: -
dts4.tio rkviUW-roust,-

thtSk-uceuai-
b.

' "Oie of the editors cf the TiaKs,iih whoni
taikftd" tha . otber day - alsjmt , Ainerica,: ad- - t

mitted thnt frota thftaticoiaiti.tbey bid, and, 1',

rppoa,". tljfit.ceiicax.ir?what
cnrrospondent. Mr. Kuell, ha-- Sold thiiin, 7
ifortli fwaseaeeii.-'aii- -

present sucu'aa'if f

no power, ever army wliieli, m point-
-

of the tuenand'thelrcomnktoeqivpment.was1

gine of war a'tiv StaW had ari'tv-nUdT- . ; :

"i wa to hear s.ich Ti fetimdny i

to the energy and power 'of the 2ih,- - from 'a i
a "V- - .? it.-u- 'iuivs.u Kiiw vw'v.-i- . ,;

Ths Timeitb'ae.5rwir,iy dor &X' dsal .'of i

mjbiefbv ;t spitofJiarticfev'a-rain- Amer-- 0

ica. but it't-ogii- t r.ot'to"niak4' vt. i.uppWatbat 1
tti-t-alfli- of thiatciiitr'p-ls-affaSnat- a

America, ftnd that the Eaglish people would
hail with joy a breaking up,.c" the 'Uaioa and '

the establihtnet.t of the Southern Confedera- - ?

ttion " Such eentunent) are t)niveulartsnni by
the, aristocracy, fHit,jitithe other'
Ana to be bur, it must be muted; I thin, ;

that the government, whatever tny bo its
feelings and wishes, hns obsesved a strict and
holiest neutrality, which in its effects ha been
far more damaging ta the South than prejudi
cial to the --JSorth. ? If some vesBhave
.broken the blockade and supplied the Siiidth-4ero-- ra

- with arms-lan- munitions - of hvar,
jonly thinlrof the Quantity of --warlike 'stores
regularly expoaed to the North. '.f : v

,:

'Senator Slmiiinnriif tibade Island among
- the Public Rsbten.

Aa interesting little pamphlet - was iaid
upon t&&table'of senfttor, at Washington,' on
'.Monday la's It was 'Executive Document
jKo. 64; a letter of the Secretary, of War,
transmitting, ia answer to a of thrt
Senate of this date," so tnuch'of the report of
the lion. Joeph Holt and ltobert Dale Owen
on the subject 01 ordaance aaa gunboat con
tracts as relates to the gun contract of Bchu- -

barth. Mr. fjchunarth , it appears, an arms
manufacturer at Providence, Ehode ' Island
He"bas bad two contracts from the govern
ment to inako guns, to the number - of flit j 1

thousand; and l rem tae pamphlet it is shown
that Senator Simmon?, of E&ode, Island, got
the orders for him, and was handsomely paid

'

therefor, or i to be hereafter, i '
Senator Simmons has followed aline of

conduct, and deserves expulsion from
the Senate mora richly, than Jos-se- D. Bright
did. vTbe- - "New. York, Pot of this
scoundrel : ' " -

y People have not forgotten that ne has been
nac;ei 'ia other trading speculations. ' Hi

notorious schoonef load of ' Yankee" notions,
stopped oa. their way to Port Royal,

1 has been
newly brought be.tor the Country of late by a
demand of Jdr. Simmons for payment on .the
plea cf damages done by tha Secretary of the
Treasury ic arresting that "commercial .ven-
ture. "But be is better knottn at W ashiagton
for the mtnner in which jje ha3 urged trade
legislation to benefit himself. jHeJ ia largely
interested in manufactures of a peculiar, kind,
and it ia notorious that he has.' been, the ua-

ceasing advocate, m bis place ia Vongresjof
dnties whose defect elleet was to enrich bim
afid the manufacturing company, with which
he is connected, at the expense of the country.
? ;The Senate has expelled a .traitor, now, let
it'expel i robber "'",''';'

The language which Shakspeare 'yut into
the mouth of King Henry: lY when the Earl
of Worcester holds a parley with bin) oa bo-ha- lf

.of Hotspur Percy, before thej baitji. of
Shrewsbury, ..expresses the very. enuments
which ehbid actuate our coun-
try 'toward thoae who, ha.T 'knit "the cher-isiie- d

kii'ot 'of Wfir."- .Tbe King
j f"esvs.to his rebelliou eaMatta:. ,
1:

mat arw BWieaipon.youreoncious jatr, , .

Aad,-wi- U they tak&ihicffar of ourgrc
fcoth be, and they, "an'd you, yea. every man
bhall be our irienct again, and I'll be hi?:
fo teil von cousin, and bring me word ' V.

Whutrit'-wil- l do: But if he will not yield,
Rubnici; and dread correction wait on Uft, .

Ai l ."a y shall do their office So, bes jus, .

,
V. e. wtJl not now be troubled with iepiy-v- " .

. w at cfier fiur, take it advisedly. i -

'Ity order of I

OCSmmiaxling Post?
M. i. JKwsh, A. A. A. ot-u- . " .f- - jt2-t- f : .'" ,

"

- '" '
XCIIt tl' ; ; v'JT ' ing

wil'

Orrici Peotpst Marshal,,
Hikvhu, Tnn., Jane 17, 16&X ' i L ...

ie purpose of 4eiter preserring the peace and
r ier of the eity of Memphis, the follovring

-- -f announced tor the information of all par- - t
,

( rouce-nedjan- d It is made the duty of the Pro-- J

to eo that they are obeyed: r j -

I. The guard sttioned in the various parts of tlie j
y ill use tlie utmost vigilance to discover the pax- - j

I t re in the habit of adimgtatoxicatioc Jiouors
ii dtfauca of orders. Persons foimd gnilty of a
Titlaiica of the orM" relating to the sale of liquors,'

tl Tfs at ono ftrresietU. hist liiuors confiscated his
M closed, and the oifenders reported
'ui i 1 1 Barters and punished to the extent of

This srdp applies on steamboats as aud
n. as in the city. " " t

' aan
11, The practice too fteri indulged in by vil '

persons of insulting and using violence toward
Joy-- itiron? will no longer be tolerated under any
circumstances. Union citizens who hare placed the
American flag over their honsfw will be protected Jn I

"lis tmifestation of their loyalty to the 'Govern A
ifcTf ! and hereafter the Provost Guard are tnstrueud j

- down any one who tnay-attemp-
t to resirve

, the jrg or molest the osnior of bis premises.ts V ,i rt : ; . . ... . . . . . ? .i . ... as
J "T ,rl, !r W c 1

fKiHereafterlxsaUowedtocRrryanytErwinnscrotUr 'we .j ns, nd when so nd th.y w:31 be promptly f

t : 1'er. The members of the Potie.o,.ero rt.Au
tit it themselves immediately at this ofiice, sixl J

u s r vneir names, stating trie number 01 ins wnrd
v : i they perform police duty. . ;

j

IVIiwd women are prohibited team conversing
wiiliMdiers while on duty ; nor will they bo allowed !

'

to wit the streets after sunset. Anyone of tlie cla-'-

- mJ.d who shall violate this Order will be i

the river, and. will not be allowed to t er
ih:n the limits of the city. ,

V t.me usknowa person, representing hioistlf as
-- 1 JJ. K. Lindsey, Cx K, 43d 111. Vol.," has com,
m i jr .sveral depredat iota .by. entering - private
'l.o and taking private pro'perty, giving a receipt -

t'-- r 'J 5inie, under the pretense that- h is actm,? by
i t it :y of he Provost Marshal. So such of5uer

w i..
j army. Ko orders are issued to take private

pr--j- fo: the citiMns, and ou a repeution of
tb It If hoped the feet will be fpeodily re-p-- -'t

o our offiss, th.-- jnstice may be done sad the
UUltf-mished.- .

v " JOHN H. GOULPi
"

i .1- - Captain nd Provost Marshal: ' the
tj litedby order, ,.',:;

'
. J. R. SMCK, the

j i.f . . - CoL Commanding.

' GEXES.IL OEBEB X0.X-- ;

of
t HiAB-.TigiiR- j U. S. Foacas. 1 (

Tenn., June 20. 1SC2 j s

Menib elf the Board of Aldermen, the Mayor,'
City Reco!.r; and all theT persons dischjuing any
oEctftl taa city of Memphis, and under ing

,, toe clfirttJi?.reof, are required to come before thai
rrovost 3t 'al nd taki the oath of allegiance to;
the CovertM rf ef the United States, Within three,

or in tit thereof will be regarded as sympA4 in
thiiitig, aith? wid abetting rebellioa, and will be,
treated ss oni-sitor- deserve. ;

H''ier'of - ' ". '..,,. '." :

, t
:
JAMES R. SLACK, ";i"'f

.

sl'H .
-- ?,. Col. Commanding." for

M. P. iU. A. 4. A, Gen.
"t :

fit XEEAL OEBES .XO 5.
. ' UI!CABtBS, V. S. FORCM. 1

- MEMPHisi Tenn., June 2Uj 1862.
The ..Jers of Tolice of the city of Memphis are

hereby Qi!rod, witbila three days, to come before
.the Prot Marshal and take the oath, of allegiance
as pmbed by said. Marshal for those asking

' passes. :'.
' ' - - '

V' --
; .,

.AH Pee officers tiling or refusing to comply wifh
this ere will be arrested and detained for trial.

', Zly order of ..."',''
. ty . V: JAME3 E- - SLACK.

i Col. Commanding Post.'
OfCci M. P Ev,, ii a. A. Gen. '

- iu "

WMfAST ORDER FROM GKXERAL
. tiKAST'S COMMAS

ri;CIAL ORDERS Xo. 4.
t .' sriKTras Pistiict or Wist TrxNESaiE.'l

.fMneeltovost Marshall Oaernl.) V
MEtJ-ats- , June 2, 1862. J- : 4 .... .

J?itsi-c- i for persons to pass w.t of the city
nndorsf ood to mean tlie person alone, and will

a'-- t Suile gooJK, letters or packages.
!

re inters are found .on persons passing on?,
I being marked PASSED by the Provost Mar
4 shiPtos't ComtriMideror Gcral Commanding, they

wft? seized and delivered tn the Provost SJarshall
as e oflcnder arrested, v

iiier, lead, perenssion caps ad ro arms of all
dt. ptions are positively prohibited from being car--ri :

.ut of itm city by citiiens. Citiaens are also pro--
n?d from carrj-iTi-

g them wit!n the city limits on
t of forfeiture of such weapo: a and tn days con-fne-

for the first offense, and expulsion South o j,

!u.s. k be treated as snte tf ever caught within j'
., a thereafter, for the second." v - '. .

ly command Of Mfijor-Gx-!- tT, Ji. Grant I"

I XV7. c. HILLYER,
feas-i- f . . Provost Marshall General.

GEXERAL ORDIIi SO. ..
, iTtADOrAaTMsUsiTtBSrATrsKoHCKS, 1

Mkmphis, Tena., jUhe i;.,,ti, 1 4. f ;

upon the streets has beconie wi coiu- -
n thit ;t U sl l;srnee to ths arn.y m ".eupvlng

H.-ntto- r tlit. tsile o( ale and lag?- - b'er is j' nh:b--
J, aid ths F'rofit Guard is inmrueted toari t a:i

Ericas gu.-lt- cf a noiation of this order. Bv ortS. r :

i" - ColWei Commsndmg.

of all travellers, confirmed by both oflical an;t 1
eeml-cfiici- al rejio, that wherever the north--i
ern army had penetrated fiaW the S.-cth- , it fl
had been universally received as an army of
invidera, or foreign and there had .aot 1

ot t ua eikXent'v.r
any tnaiviaual.

. the ,olM s ,bu the
Northern States with the nio..t uuf mined
hoiiiiily. J'hat would appear to ba the univer
sal leelitig. throughout the Soutli, .ad th
Baen, riirut:s.; or wr xigiy. identtni' they
eaus wiUt toe aaeaed'aauies of indepenelenee,
Uberty : and love of ountryi Was it, there
fore, not natural that-- wherever large jopu!a- -
tlotia m the South ver ceritoreu together, tie
Women tbould partake ot Hhe feelings of their
husoal ds, their- - brother, their sons and thc-i-r

lovers 1 It - is, indeed, inevitable; not only
fbat they should partake of those teeiitigs, but
that tney should expre them with Vehemence
and excitability, which was part of their ua-- 1

ture. Such feeling were not only natural, u

but' most praiseworthy; and we, who looked
upon the progress of this struggle with less
bitterness than those actually engaged in it.
and coutd afford to award merit to both sides,
where it was due, .must feel that our sympa-
thies were with those women who identified
themselves with those who, nearest and dear-
est to theta, were daily risking their livea in
that great struggles and in what they consid-
ered a most sacred cause, Heahbold have
hoped, that in a civiKzd eountwr, officers and
soldiers should have proved themselves men
of honor, and would have entertained those j
sentiments of gallantry which di?tin'gui.shfcd I

their profession. He should have hoped that
for them to insult woman was impossible
above all, when they considered those women
Were their own country women, What was
the atate of the circumstances? New Orleans
had been conquered, and the" arms-o- f the
Northern State bad been successful In estab-

lishing a military occupation of that "great
tity. It was to be anticipated that that con-

quest would lead to a feeling of bitter animosi-

ty against their successful Conquerors. Suh a
feeling, being inevitable, cne would ftave ex-

pected the conquerors to have exercised- - a
zenerou? forbearancs, instead of which thev
had issued this most monstrous proctamar
tion, which would disgrace forever the name
of the officer who had issued it, and would dis-

grace the government of tha United .State
if it waa not immaiiately repudiated. c

INGLASD WILt StrSTAIjr' F&AKCK. '

Trom hs Maclter Goaidian. . ... . ,

That the northern, government, by tbe pal
pable extravagance of its offenses ag5nst lVr- -
ei?n nations, may overtask the extreme tor--
bearance with which it has hitherto heeo treat
ed, is the best hope that remains ivt both sec-

tions of America, and forthose extensive dis-kric- ta

of tbe world which suffer by their Co-
ntention. We say this "without changing our
opinion that the time for E.iglaod to interfere
has not yet com8,.if indued it-ev- .wOland
without attaching importance to thenatement
of a French newspaper that negotiations for a
joint medMory proposal are about to be opened ,

in ionaon,; .JS is useless to atsgaise Iretn jour-'se.- lv

es that " meditiea " now can be nothing
but a euphemistic phrase, foe interposition to
prevent the eaeral goyernment from pursu

j ing a plan of conquost equally nnjnstifiable
iknd hopeless. ""Wu dd net think that aTieces- -

jsity for sucn acttoB,. out ci regard either to
humanity or ar own material interests, ha4
;yet arisen. There are many objections to the
scheme of the Joint mediation which, "appears
to be on the TaPig.-

-
Our hands are nsl eo free

as those of the preneh govetnmeat, whose re-

lations with America; are-- not embarrassed
either by ties of relationship or bv recollec
tions or recent nvairy.--

v ajus; the i.artperor
Napoleon has gratiSed tha .HastesvOf Jus sub

j jecta for foreign influence in many worse .dif
1 rtt-i.to- u tuna kai wuit u ua is wow riin iy-- t

I resented to be thinking of ana he w HI nave
lour activetsympaihy aud approval' in1 any
Isteps he may tasa for the . simple jeuson of
I putting a stop to tha most cry inj scandal
I which the ninetath century bar wl,netl.
ifor ourselves, wa all "rejoice if the h',r

ment h.ve received any information n to thei
authenticity of. uii proclamation. : I wish,
al-- " to put another qtiQtkin fe the noble lord

i ii re nas been iorsome cays. a .report cur--
ret t 01 the proposal tnada by toe goverrunent,

Francet.Jber majestj'a; govetaotect fur,
eonce;tig jointly t?rmg of mediation between'
the btlii;eretits ja thJs Vsr. it obvi
ous thut the vaisie of any such mediation umst
depend on the terms in which it i concerted,
on its eeneral charaiHer, aad .on tbti spirit in
which it is received. ; But "aiwutnina "that, the
meaiatlon is such as ie coiidi.tent with our self--,

respect and with the material interests of this
country, A trust thai-rh- r inajtety a govern-
ment will give the propositions tfcieir . most
earnest and favorable consideration. .

Earl Eusaell The only informotioa which
we have reeeived upoe this subject is contained
in a dispatch from --iiord Lyona ia which ha
incloses a newspaper containing the prociama
tion in question, and attar, alluding to its pur-
port, tie said that they might infer that it was
authentic. I have,? towevej, ny information
whatever to give the House with' respect to
any action or any expression of disapproval
or approval ly ,, ;le Anitricaa government.
jord iiyons aoes not appear to .have raised
any question with the American government
on the subject, nor has there been an eublie
act approving 01 the, prof lamatiov. iNeiust
do I find that the IJnited States? Minister ia
this city has received any dispatch with refer
ence to this proclamation.- - For niy own part,'
1 trust-tha- t the American government wilt
lose no time in disavowing it, if it bar not
already refused to sanction it. It is of great
importance to the character of the American
government that it should do so at once; and,
in fact, it ia of importance to tae wboie world
that the usages of war should r.ot be aggra
vated by proclamations ot thus, character,
War, of itself, 14 quite horrible enough, and
surely it is unnecessary to add its horror by
such proclamations and this is a grave of-

fense, not only against this particular popuia--
tion subject to hostilities, but to mankind in
general, whose interest it is that tbe usages of
war sbouid be less rigorous and crael. Hear."J
With rsspect to this proclamation I have been
tStd that the words with, which the nobla? Earl
has read to the House ure susceptible of some
explanattoru Those words were to. the effect
that if any woman .shall show eontempt of
ay foldkr of officer of the Federl States she
"shall be liable to be treated as a woman of the
town plying her . .. I have been told
that the meaning of those words is that there
being n New Orleans a local regulation that
women of the town creating a disturbance ik
the sireets shall be liable to be sent to prison
alt women who shall treat the Amenc n oiu--ce- rs

aad soldiers with contumely ia the public
streets shall be held to' be, women guilty of a
disturbance ia the town, and be sent to prison.
I cannot answer fr that interpretation btihg
the correct one, and i quite agree wuh the
noble Earl that even if the proclamation 1

not intended to be put into force, it is likely to
give to the soldier a license which may lead to
greal brutnties, and, therefore, 1 must say
that I can discover no real 'defense for tbsf ' is-

sue of such a proclamation as thi.T Cheers.
I," therefore,' moil sincerely. hope that the
Ufiited BUtes government will nt once dis-

avow it, and not only that, but BxpTes their
mwked t disapproval bf it-- 'Hear, hear.3
With reference to the next questit'a which the
nnhla Ea'rl hasTiut" fa me.'hftKrcivt whether a
report, which baa ftbtaiaed ?rreaey that tbe
governments of France and Ecejaodintended
to oner ineir muuia-.iu- uetwcaa uig ii.iitrn
and Southern States is true, all I can say is
that, inasmnch as the spreading of these ru -
mors rray do a great-de- al of - mischief, I am
glsd th noble Earl-ha- s given ma the oppir-
tuaity of informing the House that bo pxopo.
sals of the vibg hava b?a mad 9 either on tha

f . SAlflTART C0SDlTt6x feF NxWO&CliANs". !
.

report; of tha Kew. Orleans B Rrd of
Heilth for the week ending June 15, trjows a
tbul numberof 129 deau-jj- ,' ntnong" whicti
there i3 net a single tsstrof yellow iiver, a'l
the rebel reports tor the contrar'y being point
blank lies. . paly twelve itsea of fuver of any
description are report8d,srkE : T.tpboid lew;
S nervous lever, I pofnlcioas fever, Z , cor,- -

s

tinued fevej,6 , - t , - S
" , , t n ,,' .. .. --f y-rv-

,r

Tom-Sa- y ers has gone into the circus aa i
mpnageria business. He.ih.i8 taado a contract '

Jo "visit Auitralia, with his', company of IC3

men, 60 horees and two, elephanU, to start
September 6, 18C2; lie is to receive $425 CO?

for one year, and will fca conveyed to Austra. '
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